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Utriira on .N.halem itatua continue
! iroar rapidly. Tri circulation of
aMaa la .N'ataoibar aarae tnra lhn
lor November tn tU. Tba jlloo-- l

ratwb baa fio Ureal circulation o(
ay of IS itntllar trao-ri- e for the

)atr. The baa club. Ilia J. I. C meets
afar r'rlUar afterrncMin at 1 14 oclo k.
TMa week the club hu taken up I ha
elude of tr. tlacratbv and tha
Central Library arTclala Baaa n lo
tAa al'ib aavarat booka baartnc at t'la

ualavL Tba MrlolJ ftub w'.lt not
fnaal acairt uattl aftr CbrlatniAa aa

. tba .rl bra too boar rabaarama for
a Soot. rrtari-- e4 lods anlartaln- -
aianta. I'raiai: Itla aanihll of alolla
aatll b lieUrxl br an albibit of pula.
Tba ptory hoar on turJ-- ta at S i

Ttla atrk i'brlaima torl- -
ra blnf toti A aorabar of aaar

kaxika fcaaa baaa racataaat.

rariTa AaT EiKir !
Tka apaclal attf. tlon at tba Muaaura

arf Art aanalala of a CbriaCmaa ahibi-tlor- t
sf fKtur an4 olbar objaarta

to tba on. dc4parttv-ulart- r I baof tntaraal to rhll Iran
anal aa ihib.ti of artuttc lllaa and
taat'laa. Tba .Vtjum will b claxaHl
oa hrtatmaa alar and tba jatinda foU
lawinc. but "ill bo r-- a oa all olbar
betMaya. aa aa ial. Th rautar boor
ara la 1 wak iT. 3 l a fundajl
and koildaia. fraa tba aflarnoona of
Taaa't-ar- . Tbur'Ir. IrtOjr. ralardar

ad aaiA)r.

r''. Lraaa ILiaa Tha rltlaa
Cbirtrt. abi. aracta4 a arborvb, build-to- o-

at Nabaiam avaauo and Milwauklatr; two yaara aaiax baa al,wd tba
areparty to raaart lo tba rrJ lora.
Tba baaar aaaaaamanta for bardaur-fax- a

piaamaal. la addictoa to tba coat
of tba bniMmat and croinda. waa Bwrt
tnaa trta imail conaracaliaa could
carry. Tba rvBcracatin baa nora4
lata I'aioo bait. cr-- r rail TSirl-ant- a
aaat Taaiao aianna. wbara ralr aara--a- a

will bo baid baraafiar. I.ldr
H! an, la tba aaw pallor of tba
cburva.

IV w i:.aitA to Mer-- a J.tatf :: Tba Nw lUrd K.claly
bolt Ita aac auclai on January

it at Uooimaa Kali. I.al fixtl and
'aaalnctoa atraaca. A Koatoa bakad

baaa d brown braaat auppar will ba
Mraad at .3 aft-- r tkh tbara will ba
ajAnrlnf. varda an4 All
firaaar N l.r. iaji.i-r- a and tbair
tafnlva ara lntt4. Tbara will ba o
m.atlnj at trio aoKlaty durtn taam-ba- r.

Taaaic Baaarnw I ITacaria. Frank
Haraiaa. who. for tba aal tiva yaara.
baa baaa tba aaaaaaar af tba a lr-l- -a

atalion of tbo laaiaral Wlraiaaa Loan
Banr at Last baa baaa pron ll aa
rvanacar of tbo aouth city alalloa la
faa t'raaciacov a and Mra ttaralow

aa for fo rranclawo tbia waab- -
)lr Ha rat aw la aa apart alaartrU-l- a

aid lntild and opral-- d tba Inatrv
anan ta of tbo Laaca wiralaaa la (Ion.

ltAA. Co!ttt ramambar
Royal HraaJ labal aa'lnc cuntaal
cloaaa Moactay. IVambar Z't. All labala
aa.t bo la by II i'. M. of Ibat day
ta tbat rasulta can bo annoan-- d lefar a Jalar. M- - l. U llibrook. Will
Ka aht arid William tiraar baaa caa-anta- xl

ta act aa Judcaa arul paaa on
all qiiaaU'ini partalntnar t tna cortlaat
Koaal Bakary and CoeCrctioaary. Adv.

KaTr. J r. ItmiiaoaT"' Tv I'acai'M.
Raa. J. l Kprlncalan. of tba AcnarUaa
Bibla lublKatloa 'ltT. will occupy
tna pulpit of tha fall wood Hapllat
Cburtb tbta aaanlnc at T.J o'clovk. In
i abaanca of tba paalor. Rav. K. II.

Hayaa. wbo baa (una to LaadTJIIa. Colo,
la tha morninc a aniqua aaralro will
bo bald la waih tbo oraniat lona of
Ba cburcb will taka part.
ttvttiota Hociitt to yitrr Tba

Ttlinoia ItoctatT will bold a rJlar
Wiaa 1 n a In tba Commarrlal Club
raenu Taaaday aaattlna:. Tba followtoa;
will pariu- - pal In tha proaramma.

!. Hiala. ptanlat; li ourlnay.
taadar; Mra. .l Mulbnlland. ron-tralt- o.

and tha Waabtnatlon 1 1 tat It Ka. boot
Mandolin Club.

Ca ra avaca 1 1 raa Jaaca Ci-a- l ak tx
racaivaal Ihrouf h thoir acanta om raro
aatl't)a Jawal from llaropa. owlnc to
praaant war. aoblity la dipatnc of
Ita fawala to mat oapanaaa. Alao
flaatv card naaa portrait of
oral t. t. Oranu Alao watcbaa balontr-la- c

to Mario Laontao and Louia XV.
Ada.
rmorau Hcspat Topt at fi-Taata- .o

Cwtatrw. Cbrialmaa aarvioaa
will bo bald today at 11 A. M. and a :ir. M at tba Cburvb of Our r'athar.
Hroodway and Tamhil! At tba Man-
iac rww tbo rbaair will alnc a croup
Of inrianl carola. Tha public la

laattad. Ad.
ALOca-r- a Clra yn Mean r"tarttac.

Ta Albarta Woman a Improaamant
Tu will maat Tuaiay aaaninc la

trio Varoon Tba pro-Bram-oa

will ba aivan by cbtldran.
amilfll. playmc a n--i rrltatiora lo ba
fuilowaal by cairiaa. Tba enratinc la
PUU I UT.

Toe Uu' or PmaiM la Inlaraat-In- c

to all. Uat it frao by pur baalnc
your X rr.aa planta or holly wraatba
front tba Halai f loral Co.. at tba alora.
Z Id and Gtiaoa fornaarly manacad by
AlfraH Birbhardt. I'boaaa: Maia UJ.
A 'tit Ada.

Muni aT. J.oo to U.-rrn- Vi'lt
t Joba will atur lonicbt "Tba

V.il-- d I'repnat at tba Kniabla of
I'ytbaa II L 'urnar riaaaaik and
iM.r. at T .. Ctarybody lnit-d- .

IlKI yota triad tba dallrlou aaw
ZMaio bona? Tby aro a llaynoo prdort
aad aro aaabinc a bic bit. Aa your

rwar Aejo.
Oaeaa doooa Maiiaa Pino buna

Wbolaaonaa aaaj I caala bay
a wbolo dooaa. Tnr crovar baa lbm

Ad.
Coat.

from u allaa totf manar
MaadulA f'u- -l (. r.l JIX B liJi.

Ad.
Caor Heir and aoodlaa at tbo

Oriaatal tlrill aro batt.r. tb. kal
Waaa. aad tark. Ad.

lias fiatLorao. Jaaalar'a. diamond
wtn.tow lowaat prtco la rity; IJ1S 3d.
Iain t:. Ad.
j)ra ul tar fao fr alrlnclnc

Tba r jrttaa. ttb and Morriaon. Adr.
j:--- .- in f'raocb aad

eaoia-i- . . ataUr ii. adr,

Gift Suggestions

From the Shop
of Jaeger Bros.

Saw the bfw thinra id blrrlinc
table arkr. includinr th

Mary Chi! ton. tho Chat-har- n.

tho Fairfax, tho Lafay-
ette, the Puritan, and other. In
aing-- l piece or etJ.

Ceanine Makoraay Nat Bool.
our own make, plain J0.
with terlinc mountinf. ..tJVO

Caaaerole. heavy plate, on
alt at

Aaterieaa SkefrieltJ Sandwich
Tray, apecial. each ?"J.OO

Bread Plate, quadruple plate
of pretty ieaiafn $1.75

American Sheffield Bon Bon

Bakrt.. special fZ.OO

Sterlinc Top Jam Jars, with
heary apoon, kIaaa etched, spe-

cial, each SIMM!

Aaierican Sheffield Cream
and Sugar Set. pair.....?.0O

Sterlinc After-Dinn- er Coffee
Capo, pierced. French china
lined ?.75

Strrlinr Salt and Pepper,
crew top, the pair ? 1 .2-"- a

See Opposite Side

RoTat. NtJO II '. ItA rTITITT
Or. n Koaa lamp. Iloai
ct Am-rl- -a la maamc elaborate prepa-
ration for tba laat --maatins In lb
aar lacambar If al whirl, a

ronitit of rouaU-- . racila-lian- a.

Indian club drill. carU and
alaorina-- will ba ain, oupplaroaotaal bjr
tna rx-ala- r monthly bonquat. Itoao
Cltr an4 Albarta Woodman camp
baaa baaa pavlal'jr lll4. aa wall a
all flatting tuanbatt wbo mar be lo
tbo tax.

raaxK taftuma fancy barn. 1

Vaal alaw. mutton ataw. baaf alaa, SW",

I'lat'a f- -t anal pork bonaa aro
Hal baaf. roaal vaal. roaat mul'n. c
rag-ai- l. abou!4r pork, pirnl.-- a all lc
liaafat h. I'C pork, pork chop. U'jC
b'ancy bacva ao4 bacoo bocka. lie.
frar.rlba. Ivc . lard. J. JJc: lartl. a, lit.
T arbaT. faaia, dacbaa. chlckan.
Krarak U froltha la Zi Aldar at-- Adv.
Lsa-r- a i:jar ran rrTn Kia-- r.

tnta tailara ftar Cbaptar baa alaartad
tha fDilowina ofTlcara: Worthy matron.
14 r'oatar; worthy patron. A. Kannady:
aaaiclAta matron. farab McKanila.
aralrr. Mau4a Connall: Iroaaoror.
Nil Tork: eoodoclraaa. Lydta Camp-bol-l:

aaooctalo cooduclraaa. laan Ktia.
jtia Hoon to

rrtland toxica. No. I. Junior Ordar
of Mooaa will anl.rtavla at blooao Hall
aa Taaaday oiabl ol l ocioca.
Ho batwaaa tbo aa of 11 aad SO ara
in Hot.

titlt BT lavmoTOK Bcr. Now
kooao. flno location, aaat front

lol with Iraaa. Partlcolara from owaor.
Addraaa K III. Orvaoalaa. Adv.

I a. Lr-rti- H. Howiajio will room
at tba .Nortonla llotal onlll March I.

Ad.
aVTTUfat. attractive aulta. 140 aad ap.

Ilrbrt Jrnland. Morsaa bld
Ad.

Kaaalda. Or- - opona roe
!3 for botldaya; American plan. Adv.

ra. W. A. Win will ba at hi Port-
land off ico onlll fartbar not lea. Ad.

ttaXTtt aiU and bandkarcblcf on
al: Mr Cran. Ji IZlb. Adv.

RosburK Couple to Get Poa-eti- on

of Old Organ.

tr. aad Mra. l.aora K. tloa--k HI
llaraoao Owoora of Uoo of Klrat
laaaif raaaaaaata la Urraow.

Or, Dac. 11. (Spoclal.)
ROSKHfRU. Mr. t;ora K. Mourk. of
I'.oaaburr. aro soon to coma Into poa-aaai-

of on of the lhro flrat orcana
troucM lo I'ruoti. Although Ilia a
of tha Inatromant la nut known by lr.
Ilouck. II wa brouchl to Oregon when
I'ortlanJ waa a i:laa of l than :i)0
people.

Thar wara thraa organ In the orlg-In- al

eonaiajnraoBt. which war purchaaad
la New Tork. Thay wro ahtpped Wrat
by boot and ram around tbo Horn, ac-
cording o Ir. Ilnuck. t'pon tbrlr ar-
rival in Portland, ono of tho organ
waa purchaaad by Ih father of Ih
Lata Mra. Kml.y T. Moor, who died her
laat ak. Following tba death of tha
original purrKaar. tho organ f'll Into
the handa of Mr. Moore, who remained
la paaearealon of It until hr drath.

The organ ha become tho property
of Mr, lioock. who la a daughter of
tr.e lata Mra. Moore. Mra. Ilouek de
clared today that aha lntenda-- lo hare
Ih organ ahipped from rortland to
lloaeburr and p:ac4 In lr Mourk
bom. At a later data It will probably
ba turned over lo tbo Oregon Historical
loclrty. I'r. Ilouck eare ho beltavea at
leatat poo of lb other organ contained
In tho early consignment la etitl In

l'r tUtvd. but ho cannot recall tho name
of Ita owner.

SIX HAVE LARK ON LARCH

Mohawk (lab Hold llrM W Inter
Uallns on loontala.

taeaina I'olon Ipot ttunday
mornlnar. Tacamber I, for Wullnomah
rail, tho Mohawk Literary Club

Ita Oral Winter outing oa Larch
Mountain, Tbo summit waa reached
la Ibrea hour, which la remarkable
lima conai4rln( tbat none of tho party
war eiuippd with aaowehooo and
MT.ral faal of anew waa. eacoualored- -

Attar (aaainc arnna time on tho aura-mi- l.

wbro a magnificent view waa ob-
tained, tho party returned on tba after-
noon train-- Thoaa In tho party war
Carl Clark. Vincent renaell. Kenneth
On. Hay liegeman, titaa Van Zandl
aad Cheater TrelcbeL

CRD or TIIAK.
We aal.h o thank, our many friend

for lh-- lr sympathy aaid hind offrln.eHciaaj n ara I ha loa of our aoaa and
brxaUir. and .Mra. J. II. Oah., rn.

4 , air. aod ill. He a. WaaVorsv
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Our Chriatmaa Trade CI Per
Cent Better Than. Last

Year. WHY? '..

JAEGER
JEWELRY
GENUINE

mm
rpoq jewelers

JAatvx-tlia- K dKUj. opticians
On Portland'a Avenue

131-13- 3 Sixth Street, Oregonian BuUding
OPEN EVENINGS

Good Things in the Market
for ChrUtmaa.

J'orlland alorea did unuually
TIIK bualneaa for Thanksgiving
and consequently havo choice extecslv
atork on hand for Chriatmaa.

Tha holiday tablo of any house, if
Ih whol country, tha Wnlto House
not esrptad. could bo furnished from
our aa-a-l market with a complete a
list of select vianda aa the most cul
tivated last could deslr.

baa p.
Canned soup, of standard make-Vegeta- ble,

chicken, gumbo. Julienne,
clam chowder, tomalo. oa-tal- l. pea or
mulllngatawney. at to rent for pint.
i cent for guarts. Ureon turtle. It
cant a quart.

Another good make at 14 rents
pint, in almost tha same assortment.
with the addition of celery, asparagus.
baaf. tomato-okr- a and mock turtle.
Oystero (oyster powder) for oyster
hud. In U-ce- nt packages. Minced sea
clam, from I'uget nunl. at It centa
a can.

Flak.
tk iluperior w hit fish an J pickerel,

earh 4S rent a pound.
Washington trout. XI cant and fresh

mackerel. IS centa a pound.
Lastern scallop and lobster, from

Ih Atlantic Ocean, each TS cents a
pound.

New Lake Superior white flsb. salted,
at SI rent a pound.

Chinook salmon, spiced with anchovy
sauce Si cents a pound.

Roauafa, Twrker, Ke.
Choice rib roast. 3) to :3 cent:

leg of lamb. 30 cents: Veal roaat. It
to I cents a pound.

New etock Wisconsin ham. 30 centa;
Trld of Oregon" ham. I centa a
pound.

Trim turkey. 31 to 3 centa a pound:
duck. Si cent and geese to IS
cent a pound.

Hen. 39 to 33 rents; frier. SS and
broiler 30 centa a pound.

Very convenient for small families
and dweller In apartment are the
cleaned and dressed fowls, ready to
bo stuffed and placed In tha oven,
which ran bo had from' 60 centa to
tl Si.

Imported wild game In great variety.
In tins, al Ti renta to II. ri each.

Vegetable.
Green pea from California, 30 cents

a pound; artichokes, two for 3a cent:
Brusaela sprout and egg plant, li
centa a pound.

fweet potatoes, six pound for a
quarter: superior dry Irish potatoes,
from i'arkdale. 11.71 a sack for 130
pound.

heart from Loa Angeles, 10
centa a head: three for Si centa.

Hothouse cucumbers. 35 renta each;
celery hearts. 30 cent a bunch; celery
root, for salads, a cent each.

Artlrhok heart. In cans, f 1 each.
Ollvew.

Queen olives. In bulk: eitra-lar- g.

ripe California olives and stuffed Man-
ia Ml I olives, each at li cant a pint.

Green and rip olive, all aisea. from
3S to cent a Jar.

Olives, stuffed with nut meats or
with white celery. & cents a bottl.

olives. In oil. stuffed with anchovies,
JO rents a glasa Jar.,

Irae ripe olives. 40 rents a quart,
for I bo holidays.

rtaaa Pnddlas. :te.
Very fin fruit or flc puddlns;. made

In Tava-om- In tins, at li lo 3& rents
each. In larger slses at it cents, suffi-
cient fur II persons.

These tin are very useful aa Christ
mas presenla In packing boxes.

Kaslern-mad- e plum puddlnr. In one
and two-pou- cans, at li and (0 cents
each.

Homemade and Kastern mincemeat.
In bulk at 30 centa a pound and In
pint, quart and half-gallo- n, at "t
cent. II. Si and II. T.

Mince and homemade pumpkin pie
at Si cents each.

rreab Frail
Kmpress grape from l--o Angel

and whit Malaga from .Spain, each It
cent a pound.

California narel orange, from J1 to

General Agent.

Jaerer Broa. Special $100
Diamond Rinf la the

Gift de Lose.

Fifth

10 renta and small high-color- tan
serines at It centa a doien.

Florida orange and grape fruit. In
family cases, at II.:.

Hose pears. CO centa a doien. and
Winter Nells, three pounds, 35 cents.

Khubarb. from California, two
pounds for a Quarter.

Florida and California crape fruit B

and 10 cent each.
Laemons. IS to 3S centa and bananas.

3) rent a dosen.
Apples, of Ih best varieties, from

IS to 3S centa a dosen. Lady apples
for decoration, two pounds. 34 centa.

C beeaae.
EJim full cream. Koboko brand

from Holland. tl3S; pineapple. TS

centa; French Camembert In ten-oun- ce

boxes, to centa each.
New rHilton. In stone Jars. 3H

pounds. IJ 35: Society SlUton 1 a Jar.
Imported Swiss, SO cents, and Roque-

fort, from France (0 cents a pound.
Nw Tork sage and Eatsern nippy.

each S cents a pound; Phtladelpbi
cream. 30 to It centa.

lalmburger and brick cream . and
pimento.

Ojedost. Norwegian goat-mil- k cheese.
for rarebits. 45 centa a pound.

Johnson Educator and water crack-er- a,

to aerve with cheese.
als aad Italslaa.

Imported Japanese chestnuts, of
largo else, and Oregon chestnuts, each
two pounds for IS centa.

Knclish type filberts. SO cents and
Oregon hasel nuts. 30 centa a pound.

Almonds. 31 cents, and blacK wal-
nuts, for stuffing. IS cents a pound.

Oregon-crow- n walnuts. 10 centa, and
California, 3t centa a pound.

Large Texas pecans, ii centa a
pound.

Imported Malaga raislna. 40 renta a
pound. In one-pou- cartons, and In
SH-pou- boxes, at 13.

Nabob brand Italian prunes, in live- -
pound boxes, at tl each.

Pitted prunes. cents a nox.
Coroanuta. IS cents each, from the

Fiji Island.
Pteaei red Fra.lt.

Spiced currant, cherries, peaches.
figs and. Seckel peara. cantaloupe,
watermelon and grape chutney, with
or without brandy, each 75 centa a
J'- - . . . . ..- - . . .

Stuffed and plain California gtace
fruits, assorted, at 75 centa a pound,
and tl.tO a box.

Kumauat preserves, from India, and
crystallized Chinese ginger, at 75 cents
a Jar.

Fresh nulled figs from California at
13 a box and specially packed for the
holiday trade, combination boxes of
raisins, figs, walnuta and almonda from
1171 to ii.:;.

Merlllxed California tigs, in im
pound boxes, at 13.10.

Fard date, aturrea aim nuis, in
one-pou- boxes, at 35 cents--

Shelled nut meats almonds, walnuts
and pecans, f torn SO to 75 centa a
pound.

Auxourmet brand siunea riga ana
date, prepared with sugar and con
syrup. In glass Jars, al 44 ana is
cent.

Frsll Cake, Ktc.
Homemade fruit cake at 60 cents a

pound. In. seven. Ave. three and Im-
pound sixes, or sold by the pound.

Gold silver and funsnine circular
cakes at 0 cents each.

Lebkuchen and honey cakes in peon
ages at ii cents nnu nm vtr,
cents each.

Huntly Palmera imporiea crncKers
In large variety.

Kalaln Brown bread, in una. noaiou
tvle. at 30 rents each.

German coffee cakes, from a nickel
to 4 J cents each.

Beverage,
Choice Turkish and "Society BlendH

coffee, each 45 cents a pound.
Golden Tip tea, from Ceylon, at j a

pound: Formosa-Oolon- g, up to 13;
Kngllsh Breakfast, up to II; the best
Pekoe, tl a pound.

Droste cocoa, from Holland. 50 centi
a can.

Pineapple elder at II and apple cider
at 10 centa a gallon.

Loganberry Juice. In eight-ounc- e bot-lle- a

at 35 cents each, 13.75 a doxen;
3.0 a doxen.

Fruitola Orange and lemon powder
or ran be combined. An Inviting local

THE NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

was founded in 1835 its assets today are
orer $70,000,000 its surplus $5,000,000 think
of the abore when considering insurance.

HORACE MECKLEM

Ve

Northwestern Bank Bldg.

Diamonds
Buy your Diamonds now. We

are giving; exceptional values in
perns of extra colors and bril-
liancy.

9

Hamilton Thin Model (Ge-
ntlemen) Watch, 12 size, 25-ye- ar

case, nobby dial, special
value at $28.00

Ladies Convertible Wrist
Watch, Gruen Movement, 25-ye- ar

case, very small and ex- - '

quisite, each ' $15.00
o o o o

Special Great showing of
Gold Pendants and Chains, large
assortment, the very newest de-

signs, choice $2.75

Solid Gold Baby Rings,
each 73 f

Solid Gold Necklaces, special,
each $1.50

Icy Hot Bottles, to keep
things hot or cold, best kind
made, as low as $1.50

a a a

Mantel Clock, cathedral
gong, mahoganized, priced as
low as ..$-1.00

r
a

Tambour Clocks, ca-

thedral gong, each $10.00

$5 for our special Umbrella,
with two detachable handles, in
gift box.

o a a a

U ra b r e 1 1 a a for Men and
Women, sterling mounted han-
dles, as low as $2.50

See Opposite Side

product. In bulk, 40 cents a pound,
which makes a gallon: in
boxes, at 15 vents, sufficient for ten
people.

Coafectloaa.
Tangerine orange and Messina

lemon peel in candled slices, for after-
noon teas.

"Chocolaad Appel." from Holland, 35
centa each.

Pure barley sugar, mint mixtures,
cream mints, coated with chocolate, for
after-dinn- er occasions.

Little Requisite.
Mayonnaise dressing, with oil, in 11,

35 and nt bottle.
Salad dressing, without oil. 10. 20 and

40 cent.
Nosco onion and garlic seasoning. 15

cents a bottle; fresh local sage, 40
centa a pound.

CARD OP THANKS.

We wish to thank our many friends
for the beautiful floral offerings and
'kindness shown us In the loss of our
wife and daughter.

E. J. WEISSENBORX.
M HS. F. ii. UARUEK.

Adv. FRANK E. SMI TH.

CARD OF THASKS.

We desire to extend our sincere thanks
to friends for their expressions of sym-
pathy and floral offerings attending the
death of our eon and brother, Edgar J.
oonneiiy.

DR. J. W. DONNELLY AND FAMILY,
Adv. . Arlington, Oregon.
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Cash-Excha- nge and Redeem
All kinds of trading stamps and

coupons. Come in and see our pre-
miums. The only place in the city
giving rah.urEX KR, the t oi ni. n.iu.Located at Laue-Dav- is Drug Co.,

N. AV. cor. 3d and Yamhill sts.

wnnxiEi ,
HOW TO RKMOVB I 15 MIXaTTES.
HOW TO l'RKVK.T FROM COMI.VK.

Inclose 3c stamp for particulars. Satis
faction guaranteed. Free demonstra
tion at our orrice. 1 to i i: M.. 9. sec
ond floor. SSS Washington street.

AtiESll,
Mkk-Ma- rr Toilet Preparatloaa.

ileal. K Portland. Oregon,
areata Ueateal. Phone Main 3271.

JONES'
BAY MARKET (Paul R.
VETERAN (Robt.
STATE --MARKET (Chas.

MARKET Friedman).
R. HOW
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Cortractors, Were Simply Snowed Under
with prospects for LAURELHURST homes.

Some thirty new houses have been built in LAURELHURST the
past few months and they are nearly all sold.

We're in an embarrassing; We've created a wonderful
demand for new modern LAURELHURST homes and now we haven't
enough houses to show

The" City has begun work on the beautiful artificial lake in
LAURELHURST PARK and in three months time LAURELHURST
will be enj'oying the biggest building boom ever known in this city.

Unless a large number of builders come to its assistance at once
the LAURELHURST CO. will itself be forced to go into the building
business on an extensive scale.

If you have a good record back of you, we have an extremely
attractive opportunity for you in LAURELHURST. Our terms are
10 per cent down, 2 per cent per month after house is completed, with
second mortgage privilege, 6 per cent interest.

We will assist you in selecting a plan that WILL SELL and will
secure liberal building loan for you. Special house selling department
maintained in which we employ some of the highest class salesmen
in the city.

Come in at 270 Stark Street; Main 1503, A 1515, and let's get
acquainted. We've just received some classy up-to-d- plans. You're
welcome to use them free of charge. PAUL C. MURPHY, SALES
AGENT.

SELECT FOR OTHERS
As You Would For Yourself,

Fine Stationery, white and tints, in plain and fancy boxes,
50 x;ents to $6 the box.

Waterman's and Swan Fountain Pens, in all sizes, styles
and points, plain and fancy gold and silver filigree holders.

Writing Sets and Desk Accessories in Leather, Brass and-Cu- t

Glass. All prices and in great variety. Many Novelties,
both useful and ornamental.

Diaries, Calendars, Fancy Memorandums and other
Leather-Boun- d Books of every description.

Playing Cards and Game Sets of all kinds. Folding Card
Tables, Chairs, Counters, etc.

Our excellent line of Christmas and New Year's Cards is
still complete, but very much in demand; so don't wait till
the last minute.

Dennison's Gift Dressings, Seals, Labels, Tinsel, Twine,
Tissue and Wrapping Paper.

Seals
and Rubber

Stamps

''Everything for the

AND OAK OR.

Charges so moderate as to astonish you.
All work under expert supervision and

We desire to secure and
hold your patronage.

Y. M. C A. GARAGE,
Corner Kast Tenth and Mill Street.

Phoae East 2632.

Phone Your Want Ada to
THE AN

Main 7070. A 095.

Marshall 6080
A-65-

FIFTH STREETS, PORTLAND,

Automobilists, Attention
Repair Work

Wanted
guaranteed.

OREGON!

Phones:

Pyorrhea Is a
Curable Disease

It is a recognized fact that pyorrhea
conditions are responsible for serious
diseases in other parts of the body,
and the results of pyorrhea are bound
to be felt sooner or later. It has
been demonstrated somewhat recently
that this condition may be success-
fully treated.

J. E. STEVENSON, D. D. S.
Majestic Theater Bldg.

Notice to the Public 9

We, the undersigned members of the Retail Meat Market Men's Association, desire to submit to the
public the actual facts concerning the difference now existing between the UNION MEAT CUTTERS and

our members.

The Union Meat Cotters are unconsciously being exploited by certain d" Labor Leaders, and have

declared us to be unfair to Organized Labor, thereby proving themselves unfair, as they state to the public

that they are contending for a ten-ho- day, while the real fact is that the half hour contended for is mere

subterfuge, and they fully understand that we cannot concede this and do justice to our customers, who

require their meats delivered by 6:30 and 7 o'clock in the morning.

Between the hours of 5:00 o'clock and 6:00 o'clock P. M. is also our busy time and all of our men

must be on duty at that time--. The Union demands a straight 10-ho- day, which is impractical to us for
must work at 5:00 P. M, just when we need himthe reason that the man who works at 6:00 A. M. quit

for the evening hours.

We could have conceded even an hour' outside of the rush hours, thereby granting the 10-ho- day

and more, but this would not suffice, as the Walking Delegate will not be satisfied unless we permit him

to run our business and he dictate the terms, but we know of nothing in the constitution of this state, or of

the United States, that obligates us.to concede our rights of citizenship to any Walking Delegate, many of
whom may not even be citizens of this country.

We positively refuse to transfer our business to IRRESPONSIBLE AGITATORS, and in the future our

business will be absolutely conducted on the OPEN-SHO- P Plan, which involves a principle and not a con-

dition.

We will not, however, discriminate against any wsge-eam- er by reason of any affiliation with Labor Or-

ganizations, as we make EFFICIENCY the basis of wages and employment, and not the possession of a

Union Card.

WE BELIEVE IN THE PUBLIC, and that they should know the facte, inasmuch as false statements
have been made against us. and all we ask is that the PUBLIC investigate and accord us the patronage
which our position as fair-mind- business men and taxpayers deserves, and "sptfully request that
the public take no action against any member of our association by reason of B0C0TT BANNERS, as we

should all be held equally to blame or blameless AS INVESTIGATION determines, and no member fa-

vored against the other.
The fair-mind- public should investigate the persons or merchants who join the Union as "Silent

Partners" by inaugurating a boycott against us by refusing to buy from Open Shop Members, this boycott

being the most reprehensible of all and should find no favor with the public. The names of these parties
should be given to the public, so it might know who they are. Respectfully,

MARKET (M. J. Jones).
CITY Spath).

MARKET A. Sawyer)
Rudeen).

SEATTLE (Alex.
T. ITT.

position.

prospects.

Game

Office'

PEOPLE'S MARKET & GROCERY CO. (J. A. Henry).
WHITE HOUSE MARKET (Bennett Brothers).
MULTNOMAH MARKET (Park & Kolb).
RAY FAIRCHILD.
BOSTON PACKING COMPANY.
ALDER MARKET (Wm. Constantine).
GEO. L. PARKER.


